Abstract. The exempt-incision entrance technology of rock mass reinforced by grouting steel pipe is a new entrance and defense technology. By applying dynamic 3-D ANSYS/LS-DYNA10.0, this article simulated the process of GBU-28 normally penetrating into rock mass reinforced by grouting steel pipe. The analysis result proved that the grouting steel pipe contributes well to the yawing of the projectile, which can reduce the projectile's penetration depth and obviously improve the defense performance of the tunnel entrance. This technology will be widely used in defense engineering.
Introduction
Since the Gulf War, precision-guided deep drilling weapons (Typical example such as "Pave way" Ⅲ laser-guided bombs GBU-28 uses BLU-113 penetrating blast warhead and hit accuracy CEP≤1m) is becoming an increasingly large share of arms in war and makes the underground protection engineering project entrance face seriously threaten. Study of improving the resistance of underground protection engineering project entrance become main direction to against precision guided weapons direct penetration.
Introduction Reinforcement Technology of Grouting Steel Pipe
In response to a variety of new precision-guided weapons, all kinds of new technologies of protection engineering project rapidly appeared and new shielding covered layer technology is the typical represent. Totally bursting layer technology could be divided into two types according to wither have ability to respond when the missile attack [1] : passive shielding covered layer and initiative shielding covered layer. Passive shielding covered layer is a protective structure which is based on shielding covered layer itself protecting ability to projectile penetrating and explosion affects. According to the protecting principle of passive shielding covered layer put forward a free cut holing method which uses grouting steel pipe reinforce to underground protection engineering project entrance soft rock. Improving the supplement of resistance in order to raise the protective performance and survivability Using grouting cement steel pipe to reinforce soft rock nearby cave entrance could improve a great of bearing strength and overall stability of entrance rock. It solved the difficult problem that underground protection engineering projects are difficult to come into cave and abandon the traditional construction methods as "first cut entrance, second come into cave" because it is easy to expose cave entrance's target. This technology achieves profiled surface yaw technology, ballistic deflection technology, rock strengthen technology, and shielding covered layer technology organic combination, and it is also an effective protection engineering project passive shielding covered layer technology. It make the protective purposes realized by free cut holing and underground protection engineering projects entrance not obvious signs of exposure.
Model and Material Parameter
In order to verify the effect of entering bullet by grouting steel pipe reinforcing rock free cut holing coming into cave rapidly technology. In order to simulate progress of "Pave way" Ⅲ laser-guided bombs GBU-28 penetrating using dimensional dynamic finite element software soft rock cave entrance, and evaluate yaw effect (Anti-Penetration) of grouting steel pipe and analysis its theory.
When begin the numerical simulation for this penetration problem we can make the following assumptions: bullets, rocks, and grouting steel pipe are all homogeneous continuous medium, and the initial stress is zero; the all penetration process is heat insulation, excluding air resistance, and do not consider effect of gravity; ignore the boundary effect of grouting steel pipe.
The model uses the same size with real. Modeling considers the symmetry in the penetration process and creates a 1/2 entity model for simplify calculation. The bullet model chooses the top part, and from the Stress Wave Fluctuation theory analysis we can know that the damage near of penetration is penetrated for stress wave, the far of penetration is elastic wave of little deform. So when analyze the yaw performance of grouting steel pipe, the model boundary approximate selects in the range of elastic wave effect, target's horizontal transverse dimension is right sides of each projectile diameter bomb 8 times, longitudinal dimension is length of 1/2 single pipe(1.5m), vertical dimension is 7 times the projectile diameter of axis grouting steel pipe. Model designs that the bullet vertical effects in grouting steel pipe radius midpoint (Bomb tip projection through the midpoint of the radius of the steel pipe), steel sectional dimensions determined according to its prototype. All materials calculation model involves are selected three-dimensional solid element 3D Solid 164, meshing unit are used Lagrange algorithm, unit attached to the material with the flow of the material to produce the corresponding deformation. Specific parameters [2] of bullet are shown in table 1. Based on previous real penetration test results that when bullet targets at 400m/s bullet has little deform besides bullet head has slight deformation of the outer erosion. So bullet can choose *MAT_PLASTIC_KINEMATIC plastic follower material model, the corresponding parameters are that material density ρ0=7.862g/cm3, Young's modulus E=207GPa, Poisson's ratio μ = 0.3, Yield stress σ = 1.79GPa, Erosion unit failure strain FS = 0.8. Since the penetration process nonlinear large strain, high strain rate, strain rate effect, etc., the actual needs of traditional static damage and failure model has been unable to meet the high-speed collision of these problems. Johnson-Cook model are based to the material compress damage evolution, well considering the pressure on the compressive strength of the correlation with the strain rate effect, widely used in metal material condition simulation in the process of penetration, simulation results are great accurate. So strengthening of Rock in modeling the choice of structure seamless steel pipe [3] [4] material models added erosion failure criterion *MAT_ADD_EROSION, which parameters: Material density ρ0 = 2.24g / cm3, the shear modulus G = 8.8GPa, static uniaxial compressive strength Fc = 19.6MPa, flexural strength T = 3MPa, fracture plastic strain εfmin = 0.01, A = 0.39, B = 1.6 , C = 0.007, N = 0.61, the main failure strain EPSP1 = 0.003, failure shear strain EPSSH=0.002. Entrance rock uses same as * MAT_JOHNSON_HOLMQUIST_CONCRETE material model, added erosion failure criterion *MAT_ADD_EROSION, which parameters: Material density ρ0 = 2.44g / cm3, the shear modulus G = 14.8GPa, static uniaxial compressive strength Fc = 39.6MPa, flexural strength T = 3MPa, fracture plastic strain εfmin = 0.01, A = 0.79, B = 1.6, C = 0.007, N = 0.61, the main failure strain EPSP1 = 0.003, failure shear strain EPSSH = 0.002.
To reduce the impact on the penetration meshing situation simulation accuracy, by analyzing the meshing impact penetration process simulation effect [5] ,which bullet radially divided into 15 meshes, target volume mesh grid in accordance with the projectile radius side length ratio of 6.0 in principle be divided, bullet and grouting steel tube at the contact center level redouble fine mesh to both sides of the range of 1.5 times the diameter bomb, pipes divide into 24 meshes along the wall, grouting pipes divide into 6 meshes along the pipe inner diameter, the meshing show as 
Values Simulation Results and Analysis

Penetration Ballistic Deflection Physical Process Analysis
Using ANSYS/LS-DYNA makes a numerical simulation for bullet permeating single grouting pipe rock at 390m/s. The deflection effects of physical processes shows as Figure 2 . From the ballistic deflection physical process diagram we can know that when bullet penetrating to the position of grouting steel tube after the apparent trajectory of the deflected away grouting steel tube, grouting steel tube begins bending damage. From that we knows grouting steel tube member surrounding rock and the ball role similar to the role bursting layer, grouting steel tube was added to form a clear difference in the intensity rock area in the medium, when the bullet penetrating into the rock grouting steel tube at the uneven stress field which makes bullet yawed. In order to reduce the penetration depth, and the extent of damage to the protective engineering structures and components. The pipe injecting cement slurry, a part of the slurry filled into the steel part into the area by weak fractured rock mass grouting hole pipe plum arrangement. After curing hardening slurry, both for structural steel reinforcement, while the weak wall rock reinforcement. So interaction steel, cement paste ballistic deflection, penetration depth is greatly reduced.
Values Simulation Analysis
The most representative of the two indicators are elastomers kinetic energy and penetration rate when the process of penetration. From the numerical simulation can get the charts of elastomers kinetic energy and penetration rate shown as Figure 3, 4, 5 .
From Chart 4 we can know: elastomers kinetic energy of the basic rate of decline decreased linearly, variation of the rate of decline appears at a turning point around 6000μs and kinetic descent gradient increase in a moment. This demonstrated fully grouting pipe in rock on the penetration ability of elastomer has a weakening effect, which plays a leading role in that is the yaw grouting pipe. From Chart 5 and Chart 6: elastomers transverse velocity occur a mutation point at 6000μs (The moment elastomers and grouting steel tube came into contact), a sharp increase in the yaw rate, elastomers vertical velocity drops gradient becomes large at 6000μs (The moment elastomers and grouting steel tube came into contact), gentle descent become gradient at 8000μs. 6000μs is the moment elastomers and grouting steel tube came into contact, elastomers lateral yaw velocity increase great at that time and the change of vertical velocity gradient decline proof that steel grouting reinforcement of soft surrounding rock grouting steel tube elastomers have a significant role in yaw. Thereby reduce the penetration depth of the elastomers, improving structural resistance, play a good protective effect.
Conclusions
By numerical simulation, visually describes steel grouting reinforcement rock and projectile penetrating yaw process, elastomer kinetic, speed variation. Analyzing the result of numerical simulation, the conclusions as:
After steel grouting underground protection engineering entrance rock, grouting steel tube rock forms layer produce ballistic yaw effect to elastomers, exert fully steel member excellent energy absorption. Rock, steel and grouting act together, improve the overall stability of the rock mass in the entrance rock, and making the ability of underground protection engineering anti-penetration, anti-spalling increase more and more.
Using steel pipe grouting underground protection engineering entrance rock, come in without incision, little slope cutting, reduce damage to vegetation near the cave, reduce entrance exposing sign, earth on the top of the entrance easy to camouflage for little damage, effectively enhance camouflage concealment of underground protection engineering entrance.
